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in lcarnlng lig new trada, bas nowv, in savon
years, tile drained nearly the wholc, and made
other improvamniits, ail paid for by tha pro-
ducts of the land, and bas beau offred $100
par acre, or double its cest, for its improvcd
value.

Henry Woolford,
of Oonquast, saine ceutity, bias a farni of 123
acres, %wbicb lit bouglit five %yearsj ugo for
$Gt400, paying towards it S30000. He lias
mince paid the reiuaining $3,400 froiu tbe
terni, basides cexîstructing savamal lîundred
rads of good board fence. In otber words,
bc bas cleared over $800 ycarly, (counting
interest, beaides supporting bis fainily.

Peter Hodsen,
of the town of Venice, occupica 140 acres-
of whicb 100 acres were bouglit twelva yaars
,aga, and 40 since addad. At tha time of Uic
Vurcbase ho bad no mens- ho ran in debt fer
tbie wbole. From tbis land, bo bas liaid for
ail in the 12 years, besidas aracting a $1,200
bairn, and making 21 miles of underdrain.
Els fanm is %orth about $12,000; tbat is, bie
lbas clenred $1,000 annually.

Thezse farinons arc better tha» the average,
but tbora are bundrads of otbcrs as successful.

TIieir success consista ini a well manged
mixed busbandry, %vitb good but not axtraordi-
nary cropa. Somne imperfections woe observcd
ia the management of overy one ; and equally
good farnuing is not difficuit for any ona irbo
understands tbe business.

It is not unsuial for energatie young farinera
to clear $1,000 annually froin good 150 acre
farnis, basides supporting a family. If tlîis
aduirso waerc contiîîued for 40 yaars, with cadi
ycarly sum plitced at interest, and interest on
intarest ndded, it would amount, et the expira-
tion of tbis period, to $200,000.

Wliere is the imposibility, tbon, of farmers
laying up large fortunes if thair business ia
managcd witb SUIi?

What 100 acres will preduce.
Ia order to convince tbo neader that suait a

reanît la net of difflcuit, attainniont, lot us
make a fair and moderato estimata, of wbat
may be naised on one bundraci acres of in-
proved land, by good management :
15 acres of corn, 50 bus. pier acre, 5Ocs. $315.00
15 acqca of mcadow, 2 toans par acre. $8 240.00
10 acres of oats. 50 bus. par acre, 25ca. 125.00
5 acres of bnrley, 25 bus. par acre, SOcs. 62.50

25 acres of pasture, worth .......... 200.00

No. l.-iect oftwinterlug- animal@ la open 11cMd.
15 acres of wbeat, 20 bus, par acre.$1.25 '315.00 expansas, an increase of one-balf more in the
5 acres of good orchard, aven. $40 p. a, 200.00 cropa, raaking corn 75 bushela par acre, wheat
1 acre of potatoas, 150 bus. 25 ca..37.50 30,bhay 3 tons, oata 75 bushals, &c., wbich ia
4 acres of cern, as fodder, 16 ta. worth 80.00 attained as an average by the ver>' hast culti-
5 acres of paas, 25 bus. par acr. $1.... 100,00 vatora, would makze the net oven $1,800.

- - But this incrcased sum ia not neadcd to show
100 acres $1,'195,00 tbe praticable profits of the business, when it
Deductiabor, board, wea and tear,&c. 795.00 bas already beau shown that tbe 1'esser sumn

- Iwould give the owner $200.000, if continued
Net'................. ........ $1,000.00 duting an active life of 40 yeans.

The demaestia animais which occupy thec It is admitted thet man>' cultivat orsg of the
farm are not reckoned la the estimate, the soil make littie or nothing, or wbat they do
pasture and other food the>' consnume beiag make la coasumed b>' waste. Oaa, for exam-
already acconnted for. It wll hoobaenved that pIe, allows bis land to beceme overrua b>'
the product par acre ia quite moderate-ýmuch weeds. A lesaening of the wbole cnop thug
below what maay geed fariners obtein, and in bat oe dollar par acre, would bo $100 each
but one asge excaeding b>' a fourth the average year, amennting in the 40 yeara, with interest,
preduat of these crops, as datermined by the to $20,000. Anothar loes as much, year]y,
accurate cennty statiatica of Eza& CentNrLa, b>' exposig bis demestie animaIs te wiutet
of Ithaca, for Tompkzina ceunt>', N. Y. without abelter, making another $20,000. A4

As niearly oaa-haIt la required fer labor and 1ike sum la again lest .by a want of draiaing
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